Directions for use

1. Place the perforated board on the cleanly stripped seed box and position correctly using the
centering pins. Then press down the board with both hands to make small recesses in the
substrate. Then substrate should be humid to ensure that the recesses remain in form when
the board is removed.
2. After removing the perforated board, place the sowing device exactly on the seed box and
insert the appropriate seed hole magazine to match the seed size selected. Turn the locking
lever to the left to insert the seed hole magazine and the seed container. The turn lever back
to its initial position. Ensure that the color markings coincide
(blue marking on blue marking and yellow on yellow.
3. Fill see container with seeds.
The seeds should be stored according to the manufacturer´s specifications and should be in
perfect conditions. In other words: no damaged polls or impurities should enter the seed
container. As no perfect function can then be guaranteed.
Process natural seeds, such as viola, alyssum, herbs, spices o similar without seed container!
only pour the see onto the seed hole magazine and distribute by shaking/vibrating the
magazine backwards and forwards and from side to side.
If any problems arise when sowing a certain pill size with the magazines available (e.g. seed
container jams), contact us to order a special magazine which will be produced to meet your
individual requirements.
4. Slightly exert pressure to slide the seed container over the see hole magazine. Verify whether
the seed hole magazine is filled completely. If necessary, repeat procedure.
5. By pressing the slide each seed drops into the exact pre-formed substrate recess via a tube.
The sowing procedure has now been completed.
6. Gently spray water over the seed box to moisten the seed box contents. The seeds are
filtered into the substrate.
7. Always ensure that the device and the perforated board are stored properly in the supplied
after sowing. The mobile parts should be cleaned with the brush supplied, if necessary.

